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Her Friends Helped GIRL PLANS FAR AHEAD , subscriptions to the Evening, Morning "It wasn't so hard to get," she said. FIGHTS KNIVES WITH FISTS George Durgcss, a stab wound In the RESTAURANT ROBIED

. '!'PASTOR nnd Sunday IM'dlio LKDOijn, "I Vent to my friends for subscriptions left arm.BUN - AFTER WINNiNG'BICYCLE and to people I didn't loo. Itknow,Knthryn lives nt 307 Kalghn nve-lin- e, After their wounds were treated nt Welner's Tunnel Cafe Fallt to sWy.,
Camden, and Is a pupil nt the took mc nbout two weeks to get them Man It Cut, but Put His Own Mark the Pennsylvania Hospljnl Llhlondnsall. Cash LootHncred Heart School there. She was UpiT Kathryn McNulty la Qolno Riding promoted lo the sixth grade this year. "I'm

on Two Others and (inllnnopollni were held on a charge Weiner's Tunnel Hestnurant nt FifthPi. going to ride to school next
COSTS WOMAN $17 to 8ee Auntt an' Everything "I hadn't thought of going into the year If my daddy will let mc My Three men received knife wounds In of nssnult rind battery by the police of nnd Chestnut strcolx wns robbetl bjf

Knthryn McNulty Is only ten years contest until I saw one of the bicycles," cousins hnvo bikes nnd I'll go riding a street fight last night nt Third nnd the Third District. thieves early this morning, Kntraneo
snld Knthryn. "A man who lives near with thrm. I don't know how yet, According to the police, Iltirgrss was was gained by smashlnj the gins tlo6r

old, but she figured that sho ought us won one nnd ns soon im I w It I but mother lins promised to teach me. Onsklll streets. Nicholas T.lhlondas had
nttnrked the two men with knives nnd unlorklng It from the Inside.

to be able to do what n man In her knew I would like one, too." And then when I've learned, I'm going the biceps muscle of his right arm nnd In self-defen- retaliated with his Tiie cash drawer nnd desk wen ran
Rational Parkers Learn just Mrcct had done so she earned a IHnck Kathryn came In with her father to see my four nunts. Two of them fists and mnnnged to secure the' knife of sacked, but thr burglars found no

to get her prize and tnkc It home. It llvo In Collingiwood and two in Wood-lyn.- "
nenrly severed, John Oallanopollni re-

ceived
one of his nllejtcd assailants, which he monev, the day's receipts having becrtUcauty

What Mrs. Heistand Said bicyclo by getting thlrty-llv- e more than came up to her expectations. severe scalp lacerations, nnd wleldrd to defend himself. banked Inst nlglit. Several boxes of
'Warn nnd rlsitretten m-r- e tnken.
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Start. But that doesn't tell the half

fThe Rev- - Klmcr Ij FInRcr on"tor o(

Ind Minor and
n'up B.n. told nn and cncc.Targcly

.j nn rtf women,- - or. iiwiki... ''con" following church last Hun
Mrsi

day nW". .. , " ; ip1,,,!.
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&& weatfnV thl. part being left to
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.red "an old meddling, minister," am
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Well Known, out. u"( ...
"imS i X fathered that the mln

crowd of men on Sunday evening. Maud
Muller, Sixteen ycurn um, b.i". i'"
lent her classical presence to the affair
and heipcu io imw hi. v. "y
into In this ense being on the bend

'"iloth Mrs. Heistand and her husband
testified that National rnrk was an un

a. ..l.tl.lrnii utfli n "pnn
file piutc iu vi..h.w.., " . . ' .

MDinu ever n., .v....j ...v..
ind revolver to descend on unwary ones
out at nignt.

STORE EMPLOYE8 ON OUTING
rri,. .10(1 members of the Frank &

Seder Ileileficlnl Association, their
families and friends left Arch Street
Wharf this morning on the Queen Anne
to Miend tnc (lay ai liurnngion inmnu
is the guests of the firm. Dancing on
id. hnnt nml nt the nlcnlc crounds Is n
feature. Athletic events and n dancing
contest hnve been nrranged. I. Seder,
a member of tho firm, with his wife and
family, went on tho picnic, coming hero
from Pittsburgh to do so. The com-

mittee In charge are Maxwell Seder,
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Ledger rhoto Servtc.

KATHRYN McNULTY
Little Miss McNulty Is busy nt her
homo,. .107 Knlghn avenuo, Cam-
den, taking lessons on tho IHack
Deatity bicycle won In the Public

Ledger subscription confest

Max Stcnzlc, N. Kaufman, Oscar
Orahnm, Ituby Lcvcnson nnd C. II.
Little.

After sickness,
clean up. How?
Wash everything bed
clothes, woodwork, floors,
with a disinfectant solution
you know kills germs.

It It vital that a disinfectant
work surely and quickly. Sylpho-Nath- ol

doas both.

For perianal hygiene
cut, wouodf, douches Sylpho-Nath-

Is Invaluable.
Drue and department itorta.

4 sixes 16c to &1.26. The
Co., boston, Mm.

SylphoJfathal
Aete instantly

U..JU.....1) We Bur Old Gold,
Need mOneV: Silver. Platinum, nia--

monds. Jewelry, Etc.
PENN SMELTING CO.

The Old Gold Shop
90G FILBERT ST. Kt. 1BS7

KDVCATIONAI

Iloth

Manual Arts
Teachers College

Two-ye- ar course based on high
school graduation and preparing
teachers of manual arts in elemen-
tary and high schools. Loads to Ju-
nior College certificate, generally
recognized. Drawing, constructive
arts, interior decoration, metal work,
woodwork and carving. Good facili-
ties for observation and practice.
Registration, September 15 and 16,
1921. Term opens September 19,
1921.

Ask for Catalog F-1- S

Thonei Diamond 0A31

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
rirond fit. below Ilerks

Philadelphia

Money
Owners run snvo It t
Drivers can make It

by enrolling In the Y. M. O. A.

Auto School
It doesn't matter whether you own a

Pierce Arrow or a Ford whether you
are chauffeur to a millionaire or to
yourself you will find satisfaction nnd

In learning the sclenco ofCrollt nt tho Y. SI. C. A. Schools. Day
and nlclit classes are- offered for helpers,
repairmen, mechanics, electrical ta

nnd owners. Courses Include
Elementary Slechanlcal, Itepatr Shop
Practice, Automotive lilectrlcal, Storage
Battery nepalrlnir, Driving.

Y. M. C. A.
1421 Arili St.

Auto School iowHt

3 TEACHER TRAINING
rirarftiAtca nt mir T..ih.,.Ti.ln. B
lnr Coursei are ellKlbla to teach 13

prlvnta schools.
Dnv Selaool oven Sept. 6

Night Hehool opens Sept. 10

Write tor SltK itar ock

PEIRCE SCHOOL
II OF BUSINESS ADMMSTOtlM

. Tine Street. West of Tlivail
The tcnool you Have aluavi knoun

SCHOOL,
Day School

Night School

It's the School for You. fltndenta
nnd Teachers, too, "HI iirotlt

srently by tuklnc our special courses
during the next few necks.

HANKS 1IUS1NKMH COTXKaR
1.00 Walnut St.. Philadelphia

ADVANCED BTKNOOHAPHIC STUDY
Our summer course in Btenorrnphy and

Typewriting Includes advanced studies for
Hl.h School Kraduatrs, boss and alrls.
aspiring lo positions of responsibility. Our
graduates always In demand. Call any day

or write.

fiexes

PIIH.A. Ill'HINKSS COI.M'.GE
anil ColleKe uf t'onunerce

1017 Chestnut Street. PhllnrielnliU
(!TDAVFR'S Thr "v Miislnraa Hrhool3 S(I7 IIIWTNUT HT.

on aiuiriin'il. Tntcr now. Day nr nlslit.

Young lVonien nrld Olrla

The Gordon-Ronc- y School
For (llrls 111. Hnruee Street

Oenernl and College Pivpnratory Cajrras.
itoot garden Orm IHHJIUNKY. I'rln.

IKXHI.VlOWIf. PA.
I'KNNUYI.VANIA. JliNKlNTOWN, 1IOX 433

JEECHWOOD SCHOOL (Inc.)
For Young mmn, A (.'ullural unit Prac-
tical School Kits for miy oc.ulon. 1'repars
toryi Uollego Departnients, Constrvalory of
Musics Art. Oratory. Domestic Arts and
icls.icss. Secretaryship. Oymnastlcs, Normal
Clndsrgartsn, BwlmmlnR pool. Large new

vrmnaiilum. U II, Itsaser, Ph. D Prss.

Mid-Summ-er Sale of Broken Assortments
ofDresses Newly MarkedDown to $3 to $20
Center Aisle

Opportunities
Crumpled
Neckwear

10c, 25c and 50c
Clearing out collars,

1TT"

hr

an1

sets
nnd vestecs that have been
much higher in stock. They
are mussed or slightly soiled,
but with a little pressing will
be ns fresh as new. This sen-son- 's

good styles in organdie,
net nnd lace.

Dainty Batiste
Camisoles, 75c

Kinds that women want for
warm weather. Soft white ba-
tiste with hemstitched or
lacc-trimm- tops nnd wee
rosebuds.

Wanamaker
Special Front Lace

Corsets, $2
Kinds that are usually a

great deal more. A topless
model with elastic all around
is of pink cotton broche. An-'oth- er

with very low bust has
clastic insets all around and
is of pink coutil. Both have
shields under tho front lacing
and are as lightly boned as
possible.

Play Clothes for
Kiddies

Rompers, 85c
Dresses, $1

Rompers are in cool straight-leg- r
style of tan or blue pop-

lin or llneno trimmed in color
2 to year sizes.
Dresses are pantalette or

high-wai- st styles of pretty
chocked ginghams. 2 to
year sizes.

Women's Percale,
Gingham and Voile
Dresses, Lowered
to $2 to $3.50

Pretty straight-lin- e or belt-
ed styles in stripes, checks
and figures. Sizes 14 to 40 in
the lot.

Women's
Shoes

$4 to $6.90
$4 for tan Oxfords and

strap pumps in sports style.
$5.40 for dark brown strap

pumps or imitation wing-ti- p

Oxfords.
$6.40 for white canvas Ox--
MUM ass

fords and white leather strap
pumps.

$6.90 for white leather Ox-

fords with ball straps and
white canvas 'Strap pumps
trimmed with brown leather.

All have tho fashionable low
or medium heels, comfortablo
and sensible for outdoor wear.

Not nil size3 in every stylo,
but good choosing.

(Chestnut)
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Uncommon Black Taffeta
Specially Priced $2.25

Compare it with tho usunl
taffeta at this prico and you
will see how' much hcavior thhl
is. Beautifully lustrous and
particularly suitnble for bnthing
suits. 35 inches wide.

A Well-Fille- d

Glove Box Is
Essential

if one wishes to look well
groomed, especially ,"when
traveling.

This season, if a glove is
not n Bport.1 affair with
strap wrist it is almost sure
to be long. Gloves arc cither
very Bmart or very dressy.
There seems to be no room
for hand coverings thnt are
"Just gloves." Gloves have
risen above thnt, and with
all the various tints and
shades ono may exercise a
nicety of distinction.

Special Prices on
Some of the Gloves
That are Needed in

Every Box
Perhnps best-looki- of all

are those of white glace
French kidskin. exquisite intexture,
almost half price at $3.50.

gloves are
needed more than ever. Fine
quality chamois-lisl- e, in cafe
nu lait, white or biscuit, are
special at $1.65. Of Milanese
silk, in pongee, white or
blnck, the gloves are special
nt S1.50.

Good - looking strap-wri- st

gloves of chamois-lisl- e, look-
ing very much like leathor,
are in cafe au lait or whito
at $1 and $1.25.

(Central)

The Smart Skirts
of the Season

$7.75, $9.75 and
$13.50

Not only smart, but truly
beautiful as well aro the silk
skirts at $13.60. They were
all considerably more in our
own stocks. Just a few of a
kind, but a wonderfully wide
range of selection. Among
them aro skirts of crepe' de
Chine, Canton crepe, satin,
fancy silks nnd gleaming fiber
silks in plain colors, stripes,
plaids and figures. All tho
varieties of pleatings are rep-
resented.

Creamy white flannel
skirts, some plnin, others
with black stitching that
forms a plaid, nnd skirts of
striped flannel are special at
$7.75 and $9.75.

(Market)

Crunchy
in

too
heavy,
silk.

rose,
and black. 35 inches

wide.

at
35 inches nnd can

be floral

nnd black
de

navy and

silk wide.

$7.50 l $4 KVA $7'50 V $16'50 $16.50 V $20 $tjj
It be worth to early in the day today. Little lots of all sorts of midsummer

freshly from our stocks and repriced There is no doubt
to new for vanat.innc: nnH nil anrfa nf ryA 4.;- -- ,u . .... ... v... uv. vu vi guuu L.11I1CD.

Voile Dresses. Down to
Block voiles are trimmed with and cuffs

are organdie.

Gingham Frocks, Down to $3.50, $4, $5
Variety of and styles with crisp white collars. One

Organdie Frocks, Down to $5, $6, $10
savings these cool and frocks. All the

colors and often only one of a Two are
ouiiiu urc teas mun iiuu iuu uuriy season price

one

irocK sKetcneu is one them.

51 frtT hmtU !--.-. .U.. - - -
.." " '." "". "-"- ". r", J, " "" ur maQe w.2,. for pure dresses sold recently con- -of linen-finish- cotton in pink, light white and old rose siderably more than our price; they Pan collars andwith and having white come nnrl

$5.23 for dresses that sold out half a day the lasthad any.
870 for blocked with patent leather belts,

iiuau nviiy

With $25)
A saving of $10! And, oh, comfort

of these hammocks, with their box mattresses and
luxuriously upholstered ! It would be much harder
to keep awake on one than to go to !

They were made especially for and are covered with our
own thick, woven nnd very durable. Both tho
mnttrcsses and the large back cushions are covered both sides,
so they mny be reversed.

Tho frames are strong nnglc iron galvanized springs
nnd four barrel springs above, as well. The extra heavy chains
reach nil the way down to the springs so thnt there no
the side fabric.

would be hard find better hnmmocks the original
of these, and it that hammocks 'of this quality

could be found anywhere at this new price.
(Central)

36-inc- h Drop
at $1.20
in the Sale of Silks

This ono of tho most distinctive fabrics of the year.
ro? nWS,ffhJ nnd,its stripes give theof hand work. Both largo and like itbecause it mnkos particularly graceful Woven of fiber silk

bis(,u.?' aupe' brown- - henna- - rose, pink,llesn. turouoise. nnvv. ,.,!.!- -
Rich Silk Pongee

motors at $1.85
A now firm pongee not

which is every thread
It ought to wear indefi-

nitely. Silver brown, re-

seda, whito

All-Si- lk

$1.50
wide they

had with indefinite
printings. Navy, Copen-
hagen grounds.

All-Sil- k Crepe Chine
$1.50

White, flesh, tan,
black and this extra-goo- d cool

is 38 inches
(Central)

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

will while come
dresses have been taken less. that they will
SDeed awav owners -

Iiui-n,nwi- 5l

$3
printed lace. Collars

colors mostly
is pictured.

Fresh on fairy-lik- e dainty
imaginable color. pictured.

New Special Purchases Gingham, Linen,
I

aruimnes

time
dresses

wuuuuixiuiy

straight the
thick

backs
sleep

closely

that
with

strain

doubtful
lowered

Stitched Tricolette

Linene, ncolette and Other Frocks

Luxurious Cretonne-Covere- d

Couch Hammocks
Lowered $22.50

Headrests,

Summer

slender

Foulards

brown,

New Dress Satin
Below the Market at $1.85

Both black and navy and the
sat n of specially good weight
and lustor. 35 inches wide.

Radium and Black
Japanese at New Low

Market Prices
Heavy radium in white, navy

nnd blnck 40 inches wido $3

Blaek Japanese silk, spot nnd
perspiration proof, 30 inches
wido at $1.50.
Remnants at Half Price
Now to $1.50 a Yard

smaller lot of
and all-sil- k remnants for

blouses and trimmings. Only
enough probably for a hnlf
day's selline;.

1

Needfuls for the
Linen Closet

Bath Towels, 25c
Turkish towels a deal

heavier and softer than one
expects get. They arc all
white, hemmed ends nnd
measure 18x39 inches.
Huck Towels, 8c and 18c

8c towels are 13x20 inches,
suitable for doctors,
manicurists for for guest
rooms. All white with hemmed
ends.

18c towels are 19x36 inches,
all-whi- te or with red borders.

Kitchen Towels, 25c
Towels, hemmed ready for

use, of absorbent half-line- n

crash, 25c each.
Kitchen nil-line- n

with red border, 25c a yard.
Bedspreads, $2.75

81x96 white crochet bed-
spreads, particularly heavy
and good. $2.75;
with cut corners, $3.

(Centrnl)

girls

Dresses. Down to
Checked taffeta and a few foulards in broken sizes for young--

Crepe de Chine Dresses, Down to $16.50
.hither pink or blue with embroidered skirt3 mostly in sizesfor women.

Fine French Frocks, Down to $20Frocks from Paris and in delightful colors andstyles. The beauty of them is that every does not have themand their lovely hand-wor- k is a sure stnmn artistic. Fronrh nHl.wnmnn Tho inliA i.4.i ..- -.
wuihch. inu juooc of

of
nln.nvnr Titii-Asc (tnmnlnfn

"--- linen that wholesale atblue, bound retail have Peter
whito linene in Conenhncpn. ttica fun
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It to at
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is ntyard.

Is

50c
A

good

to
have

dentists,

toweling,

Hemmed,

Sr7& $10

young

hand-mad- e

of

S13.30 for tricolette dresses in black and navy blue these aront almost hnlf tho early season price; mostly in sizes 42 and 44.Limited quantity.
ilrJl?.?d Swiss froeI:s in Frcnch bluc- - Pink, mauve and

(.Market)

Just Arrived!
Men's Hand-Tailore- d All-Wo- ol

Suits With Two Pair of
Trousers, $35

Men who want good suits will be interested in these.They are soundly good, from inside out, the way a suit
should be to give long wear and satisfaction to make a
man feel a little better when he puts one on!

Mostly fine flannels in brown, blue, green and gray.
A few suits are of closely woven mixed cheviot of the
better grade.

The best recommendation we can give thsm is that
the tailoring matches the materials jn quality. Only
good canvases and tapes are used.

The way the coats fit is not accident but the result
of careful planning, cutting and sewing by intelligent
men, not machines.

They are thoroughly Wanamaker suits and if you
choose one you'll know why we are proud of them.

(dullery, Market)

Clearaway ofRugs al HalfPrice
Some of the rugs are less than half price. All are our own good rugs

that were double these prices, or more, right in our own stocks. Some
show slight signs of handling.

All Seasonable and Desirable
9 x 12 feet American prairie grass rugs now $7.50
9x11 feet, 9 x 10.6 feet and 9 x 1 0 feet American prairie

grass rugs now $5
6 x ? feet Japanese rag rugs in stenciled patterns now $5
6 x bfeet American prairie graas rugs now $4.50
9 x 12 feet reversible heavy China matting rugs now $2.50
8 x 10 feet double-war-p Japanese straw rugs now $2.50
6x9 feet stenciled fiber rugs now $2.50
4.6 x 7.6 feet and 3x9 feet stenciled fiber rugs now $1.50
Fiber matting, 36 inches wide now 25c yard

A saving of fully one-ha- lf on today's prices! Think that over! You
will understand then why we say that early selection is advisable.

Every rug in the lot is suitable for Summer cottages.
(Cltesti.ut)
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